
July 1'1 1935

Col.C.Van Deventer,
'16East Monro~ St.
Cbicago, Illinois.
Dear Sir,

The St.Louis Vine, U.S.Mineral Survey No. 12745 is located at
Caribou, Boulder County, Colorado. It is in the N.t of S~c.9 T.l S.R.
73 W.of the 6th P.Il. Records in the office of the U.S.Supervisor of Sur-
veys at Denver, show that this cla1m, containing 5.056 acres, was patent-
ed August 2,1889. Patent No.3l381.

On July 12,l92~ in company with yourself,ltate Commissioner of Kines,
Mr.Jobn T.Jojbe and others, I made a trip to this property, the partic-
ular object thereof being to check sample the 225 foot level of the St.
Louis mine workinge to find if there _s a sufficient showing to conllid-
er the mine to be a commercial undertakiMg. I understand this 225 foot
level has been sampled three or more times by various parties.

You have eubmitted a blue print a8say map showing previous sampling and
evidently prepared from a somewhat careful and compreheneive sampling
or this 225 foot level. Thi8 map shows that 19 lIamplesgave an averags
value of .19.95. Six samples from this level,taken under my direction,
show a value of $12.54. However,the 19 samples show an average width of
about 21 inches, while the 6 samples wsre taken over an average "idth
of 43 inches. This indicates to me that there is much ore of a grade
that can be shipped crude,- the remainder requiring milling and shipment
as concentrates. It also warrants the conclusion that the average ot \119.95
acr088 only 21 inches is ~ubstantially cor~ect.

This project appears to be commercial and with proper equipment, most
of which ie on the ground, supplemented by etficient and economical
management and adequately financed ehould,in my opinion, be a payinblBine.

Sincerely,

,

lJ
(



2040 BROADWAY ESTABUSI-IED 1866 TEL[;PI-IONE TAbOr 361~

WALT~R E BURLINGAM~
CHEMIST --- ASSAYER --- ENGINEER

DENVER, COLORADO 572FOLIO

C Van Deventer DATE July 13 193L

We Hereby CerHfy, ~ha~~he samples assayed for you gave ~he following results:
GOLD SILVER COPPER LE:AD ZINC TRON SILICA VALUEDESCRIPTION OUNCES OUNCES PER CEeNT PEeR CENT

PER CEeNT PER CENT PER CENT PER TON
PER TON PER TON (WET) IWET)

1 h<LW,.•.I-"Dn.1)- ,,)S' !...<,.y 0.06 0.60 1["""",,' -ci> """' ..... 1... ,;_1:1 • '2.56
I • ..2 <J.,fV-""" ~-r_Vl,J",J/-,," 0.02 0.56 " ----'>b ., " "13

3 tJ.~'l61 'I \, I' II " " 0.31 1.40 " 3' " .. 11.93
4 " 10. " '. " " " " 0.68 2.80 " 4'2. " " 33.65
5 ,

" " 0.35 1.55 " ±\i' u " 33.44., 13s' " " " "
66ImlK'T! An"Wl-hb ~ a:rJ.r, 0.25 0.52 .- 30-1;; <fQ " " 9.15
7 %I~ ~"","J j", rni;~ 6.06 24,JO 'k-",1 .r.,!;;.... Wl/, 30.65,
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SllV';R AL ..!..1lpI:;:R CUNCI: ZINC AT ___ PERUNIT WALTER Eo BURLINGAMECharges $ 7.00
LEAD AT PI:R UNIT


